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CAP. XII.
An ACT to prvkide for lhe permanen 'Interment of ihe Retiiains

of lie kte- Liuenant-Governor Smyth, within (he Wal of thi
Paish.Church of Frcericton.

Pased 1th '!ardh, 1824.

leamiiEREAS His Exèëllency Maior-
Sl ' General George Stracey Smytli

laie Lieutenant-Governor and Commander-
id -Chiefôdfïhis Province, a short time before
hiis dcease, ýolei7yenjoined the Executors
named in ]i tlstWill, to have his Remains
iiiered under the Churèh in Federicton:
4id whereas by unanimous voice of 'the
C'rchWirdens and Vestry of the said

Clrnrch infreder;ctdn,·(there being no Rec-
torat ïthe time) permission was given to de-
pdsit the Body of the'said Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, under the same Church, until the
pieiimeeting of ïhis Generâl Assembly,
and tlieême wvas accordingly there deposit-
ed:iinid'is how thère remaining, in a têmpo-
råry Vaulh prepared for the purpose, at the
expence of the said Executors.

And whereas by an Act made and passed
in the twenti-ninth year of the Reign of His
laite Majesty'King George the Third, intitu-
led, " An Act for erecting a Parish in the
"City of Saint John, and Incorporating the
"Rectors, Church-Wardens and Vestries,
"cEf thé Church of England, in the several
" Parishes in this Province," it is provided
and enacted, that thenceforth no Corpse
shòÙld be interred within or under the Walls
ofany Church then erected or thereafier to,
lié erected in this Province'

And whereas i iis deemed advisable incomn-
pliance with the desire of the said Deceased,

to
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topermit his Body to remain: peritaentg
depositèd unde- the same Churclh,;.ndat
prevent the same from being renàoved. :

l. Be ii thfrefore .enactd b. lhe President;
Council, and Assembly, That.it.shall ad.m ay T! r

be lawful for the Body of the said late.Lieu- kr thecr
tenant-Gcvernor. to:remiän-interred under
the said Church in Fredericton, any thing
contained in the said recited Act to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

IL-Provided always,and beitjurterenacted,"E,%o
-Thatit shall be the duty of thè said Execu- beanamecur.

tors of the Will of the said -Deceased, at
their expence, to cause the said ténporary
Vault to be further walled in, and secuted,
in such manner and within such- reasonable
time, as shall be pointed out and directed
hy the Rector, Church-Wardens and Vestry,
of the said Church, or by them. approve4
.of..
. IIL And be ii further enacted, That this Act

shall be deemed a Public Act; and supple.
mnenta-ry to the said hereinbefore recited
Act..

IV. And be itfurtiher enacted, That this N tbe uken
Act shall not for any cause whatever here- "u""*"'
after be taken or construed as a precedent
for dispensing with any of the provisions of
the herein before recited Act.

CAP. XIII.
Au ACT to provide for he eectiun of Fences wie Gates; acros '

the Higway leading ihrough Deer Isl:ad, in the Parishof West-
Isles and County of charlotce.

Passd 1 thkMar, 84.
E it enacted bythe President, Council,
and Assembly, That when any:Pro-

prietor


